
HISTOR Y'0F TEIE STREETS OF
MONTREÂL.

The historical notes I published in French on
the streets of Quebec, and which my esteexned
friend, Charles Aylwin, Esq., of-Cap Santé, was
kind eno gh to render into English, 1 noticed
with pleLsre, led your readers to l,?pe that
similar notes on Montreal, frorn somne montreal
pen, would shortly grace your colunins. This
ought to be a labor of love for many of your
able and patriotic Montreal littérateurs. It will,

dfcourse, be found to entail no small amnount
of patient and tedious research. Surely amongst
the olever writers of the AnMiqmuriai, *Magazin,
some ivili corne to the resdue. English and
French ougbt to combine. You have Meusrs.
Sandham, McLachlan, Bellemare, Abbé Ver-
ranit, and several other antiquarians of note.
Thoueh a Quebecer, I shahl take the liberty te
contribute the first ai eue te the structure, l>y
trsnslating what a literary friend of mine lias
written on the subject of streets in large cities.

"'In a large city, each street has it9 peculiar
feature. Such a street is sacred te commerce-
a priate residence in it would appear but of)pace.' Such an other is devoted to unpretend-
ing dwellings : the modest grocery shop of the
corner looks conscious of being there on suifer-
ance only. Ifere resides the well.to-do-the
snccessful merchant ; further, much further on,
dwell the lc>wly-the poor. Between both
points there exista a*kind of mutual territery,
uniting the habitations of both classes. Some
or the înmates, when calling, Wear kid gloves.
whilst others go visiting in their shirt sleeves.
The samne individual will even indlg 1 * a ci. rr
or light an ordinary dlay pipe, accordingahi
course is east or wet A1 this is s0 marked,
so apparent, that it suffices te settie in your
mind the street or ward to which an inidividual
belonga. The ways of each street vary. Here,
in front of a well-polished door, stands a showy,
emblazoned carniage, drawn by thoroughbreds ;
mark how subdued the tinta of the livery are.
There is, however, something distinrgu4 about it,
and people hurrying past assume a respectful
bearing.

"In the next street, the carniage standing at
the door is just sa Iich, but its pannelling is
more gaudy-more striking in color are the
horses-niore glitter-more profusion about the
silver harneas moui.tings. Though the livery
bas more éclat, there seems te be leas distance
between the social status of the groom and his
master.

WaIk on furtber-the private carniage has
merg;ed into the public conveyance ; still further,
and you find but the plain calèche.

4 Finally, every kind of vehicle having disap-
peared, the house-doors are left &jar ; the in-
mates like to fraternise with the atreet. On fine
evenings, the footpath. gets strewed with chairs
abd benches, occupied by meni, smoking-wo-
men, chitting al fre8co unî-esrvedly-laughing
that loud lsaugh, which says, "I1 don't cane who
h"ar me." Passers-by exchange a remark,
children play at foot-bal1, while tje: houe dog,
exuWtng, in the enjoyment of sweet liberty,

mbles in the very midât of the happy crowd.
Tieoare good streets. Oneë travels over them

cheerfuly and j olly. An atmosphere of rowdy.
iam, theft, wantonness, hovers over some
thoronghifarea. Dread and disgust accomranyY him wbo travels over them. Their gates and
doorways seem dark- full of pit-fal. mron
shatter%,,thick doors with deep gashes, indicate
the turbulenît niature of their inhabitanta. Rude.
men on the sidepaths stare you ont cf counten-
ance, or perform. strange sigu.-a kind of occult
telegrapliy, which- makes your flesh creep. To
guard against an unseen foc, you take to the
centre of the street-nasty and mudIdy thongh
it should be-but there you fancy yourself safe
from the blow of a aku1-cracker, hurlcd by an
unseen baud on watch under a gateway.

The police make themselveà conspicuons hier.-
by their absence; 'tis a fit spot for midnight
murder and 'rebbery-nprovoked, unpunished.
Hon"st tradesmen may reside here, but not from
choice ; they are bound to ignore street rows ;
Isndipg a heIping hand to a victim would cause
themi té recelve, on the morrow, a notice to
quit.

Be- on yont guard, if necesstty brings you,
afsr nigtfall, to- t-h.s. hi dgrud

ver yair seema more genial. A felloiwsbip sprngs
upbtwcen yen snd yeur tbresbold-your land.

Yen) get te believe they know yen as yen knc>w
tbee-softsnuig inuhenes- awett emanations
of 1'Home.'

9ueb~c.J. M. LEMOuNE.

HEARBTH AND HOME.
FRiENDSHIP. -Friendship betweeunien, when

kit deserves the namne, is the slow growth of
jmutual respect;. is of a nature calm and sim-
epie, professes niothing, exacts uothung; is,
jabeve al, careful aud cousiderate iin its expec-
tatiens, aud te, keep at a distance frein the
romautic, the visionary, sud the impossible.
The torrid zone, with ita heats, and ita tempests,
is left te the inexperience of youth, or te the
love that exista betweeu the sexes ; the tcm-
perate, with its sunshinc and zephyrs, cheerful
uîeruing and calîn evenuug, is the oîîly preper
region for maniy fieuîdship.

TREACHERY.-Injury may wound, and bc
fergiven ; insuit may stiug, and be forgotten ;
but treachery bewilders and chilis lis ; aud we
know, even wîhile we struggle te pardon, that
fer that there is ne oblivion. A bightîîess and
a melody bas gene from our lires, when once
we feel we have been betrayed ; an asp bas
sprung from aamid the floweî-s ef our paradise,
sud we can neyer umore tread there as fearlessly
and giadly as before. Trust, that biessed por-
tion of yeuth sud iliexpence, hath been
driveit frem its stroîîgboidin our hearts, and a
few moments have sufficed te change us for ever.

HAPPINESS 0F CHILDHOOD.-ThO peniod cf
life fromn three years te ten, if we are kindiy
treated, if we are net galied with the ironi vokP
cf despotismi, if we are net made te feel that we
have a will cf our ewn, if ire are net thwarted
anîd thrust aside frem our ininocent desires by
the caprice ef persons eider than ourseit-es, is,
in many respects, the happiest epoch of humait
existence. Then is the sunshine of the bosom,
the first vintage and harvest of our mewly-ac.ý
quired senses of perception aud imnaginîation,
before dear-bouglît experience has convinced us
of their futility atnd liollowness. ht is the
epoch in which, by the omnipotent character of
nature, we have ne care what we shail est, or
wberewitbal we shall be cieth6d. But aul is pro-
rided for us by a superintendence that asks ne
aid frcmn ourseives, and in wiricli we have nîo
particie cf ceuscionsuss.

WOMAN'S SPHERE.-A5 liense-mistresa and as
mothors, wemen have duties te perform quite as
important iu their reanîts, if net se extensive in
thr ares, as any that faîl te the lot of men.
As the former, the cemfort sud happineas of a
greater or less number cf people dejends pinci-
paily on them ; as the bitter, tbey influence sud
mould the future -geÙrtration, sud se are ulti-
mate sources whence flows the current of eventa,
and the creators cf the characters in which
history is te, be witten. But for the mcst part
they enter on these important duties with ne
preparatien- that can be calied serions or suffi-
cient, and act as if kuewiedge comes by the
grace cf nature.

DISCOURAGERS.-It is curieus to observe,
says Helpa. bow even in medern times the arts
cf discouragement prevail. There are men
whose sole preteuce to wisdem consista in ad-
munistering disceuragement. Tbey are neyer at
a bass. Tbey are eqnaily ready te, prophesy, with
wonderful ingcnuity, ail possible varieties of
miafertune te any enterpnie that is preposed,
and, when anything is prodced sud bas met
witb seme suitabie sucàess, te find it. A work
cf art was produced in the presence cf an emni-
nent cold-water peurer. He did net deny that
it was beautiful ; but hie iustantly fastened upon
a amail crack in it that nobody had observýed,.
sud upon that crack bie wculd dilate wheuever
the work was discussed in bis presence. Iudeed
hie did' net see the werk, but ouly the crack in
it. That flaw, that littie flaw, was ail in allto bim.

SELv-HL.-Pecpie wbo bave been bols8tered
np al their lives are- seldom goad fer anythinig
in a criais. Wben misfortunecornes, thièy look
areund for somebody. te ding te or lean upoil.
If theprop is net there, dewn they go. Once
down tbey are perfectiy beipless, and they can-
flot id their feet again witbont assistance.
Sncb pensns ne more resemble men who, have
fougbt their way te position, making difficutties
their stcpping-stenes and deriving determi nation
freui defeat, than vines resembie eaks, or
sputtering rnsb-lights the stars cf heaven.
Efforts persisted in to achievements train a mnî
te seif-reliance; snd, wben he bas proved te, the
world that he eau trust hiînself, the wonld will
trust him. One of the best lesseuis a father eau
give bis son is this : Work; streugthen your moral
and mental faculties as yen wouid strengtheu
yeur muscles, by rigorous exercise. Learu te
con quer c ircumstaîîces ;yen iill then be inde-
pend cnt cf fortune. The men of uith]itimindla

THE GLEANER.
THE, Royal State coach in wbich Queeu Vic-

ftoria went te the Houses of Parliament the
»other day bas j nat bad a complete overbauling

sud been rebuilt. It iras constructed in 1761.
The builder was Sir Themas Chambers, aud the
paintiîîga were executed by *Cipriani. It is
richiy ernaîîîented witiî laurel sud carved werk,
the whle being elaborateiy gilt. The length
of the body is 24 feet, it is 8 feet 3 iiiches
wide, sud 12 feet high.

TnE Brotherhood of Engineers was fermed
*thirteen years age. It now embraces 189 sub-
divisions and 12,000 i-egular unembers in al
parts of the United States sud Canada. t pro-
vides for thec widuws sud clîildreu of dead
brethreu, sud siuîce ifs organization bas ex-
pended more thaui $1,000,000 in this work, be-
aides donating $50,000 te aid needy members.
Oiîiy locomotive engineers are eligibie for meet-
bership, sud at a death the family receives

NIEUILLY sud the neighboring parts of Paris
have during the iast meuth or twe, been
puzzied by senial mîusic, whicb was at hast fonnd
te preceed from carrier pigeons, being reared
sud traiued ut the Military Pigeon Heuse in the

*"Jardin d',Acclimatation. " As tbey will in
future be expected te fly very long distances,
beconie exbausted, sud then probabiy be at-
tacked by other birda, extremely thin sud light
belîs bave been attached te their necks, which,
it is beiieved, wiii scsre assailants.

MAýDAME MICHEI.ET in a letter states bier
intentionî of insuing a supply of irater te Pere-
Lachaise for the use of pensons plantiug flowers
on the temnbs of relativ-es. This, she thinks,
will be the best miemenial of ber hnsband, who
was struck by this want when, on Iosing a
frieud, 50 years ago, lie paid frequeut visita te
bis grave sud vainly euîdeaveured te keep alive
flowers planted upon it.

OH1LDREN'S COL UMIV.

No. 19. CHARADE IN VERsE.
As long as we retain our breath,
Myfirst we shall have ente death;
Net eue amongat us, ne uet eue,
May live te see to-morrow's sun.
My second eve.r speeding fast,
The ranie lu future as lu fast,
Ever euward thus he geesi,
Briuglng with it cares and woea.
Duriug my sohole, let'& strive each day
Soe goodly action te dispisy;
To eue another aci uprigbi,
With beart sud baud aise unite.

No. 20. CONUNDRUMS.

TuIE BAKERt.
1. Why la he likely te be poor?
2. Wby la he like a houer bee?
3. Why la he like au iii-uatured insu t
4. Why ja he like a travelier lu Egypte
5. Why la he ike au arariclous clergyman '
6. Why la he a remarkabie example of iudustry t
7. Why la be like a taller ?

No. 21. ARITHMOREM1.
103 sud sou (a cuitiug> curtsiied
l01 fas N<(temake holy)
201 ueaet rat (cieariy spoken) 4

1001 seap Norab (excessive development
-botany

156 o" e(kind treatmeni)
1001 rose (maiady)

1 r use (Vo uuderwrite>
153 as pertaiuiug te (Slcily)

0 tart<(to turu round)
1002 a buphe (what an etter le)
1050 re-esten (relatiig te the first part of

suvthiug>
601 spy, peas (the common name et a plant)>

cf the genus IlCrpripedlum," fiat. or-
der IIOrchidee."

The Initiais, the centrais, sud the penultimate leViers,
taken dowuwards, give the name oftan author, sud he
title o e ufetis worka.

No. 22. CHARADES.

I. Myjlrsi la 2 birds; my second la ubed lu buntiug;
sud my whole la a flower.

2. M yfirst le seen at Christmas tme ; my second leas
kiud et wine ; sud my whole la a flower.

3. Myirstisl a nunnber; MY Second is s part ef the
face; and my whoje is a flower.

4. Myfirst la au animal; My second, s coveriug for
be baud; sud my mo5ole is a flower.

DyspEPsiA la but a breakiug down ot the tene et the
slomach sud inabilite digest tbe food and work ht up
ie uourlsbment for the brain sud body. An supineont

writer ou ibis subjecisasys, Ilthat i hbegb the facil e
eatabliahed that aicoholi e timulanis are unnecessary
sud slsrmiuily destructive te hssltb, comparativsly few
bave yet lssrned that the grosa adulteration te whlch
tes, coffée, cocos, &c., are subJeoted, render tbem
equsilly so."

Tes, eofféeesud cocos al contaiomuch lu common,
but cocos is the most nutritious beverageo e thVrse,
sud the eue wbich approachea nearest- Vo milk In uts ni.

MÂMGcH 3, 1877.

O UR CHDSS COL UMN.

.ZW Solutions to Problems sent in by C'orrespondesatg
iol eduly acknowledped.

All communieations intended for this departinent to
be addrepsud Chesa Editor, Office of CANADIAS ILLUS-
TRATED Nicws, Motreal.

TO IJORRESPONDENTS
J.W.S., Montreal.-Your solution of of Problein No. 107
was noticed in our last Columa. It came tee late for the
previous issue. Many thanks for your letter sud itscou-
tents.

M. J. M, Quebec.-Solution% of Problems No. 108 and
No. 109 received. Correct.

H. A. C. F., Montreal.-You will perceive that we
take advautage of your communication@. We shall be
glad te hear froin you again.

J. A., Montreal.-Letter received. Many thaDks.
Student. Monreal.-Solution of Problem No. 107 re-

ceived. Correct.

The visit of Mr. Bird te Montreal bas been beneficial
te the cause of Chess in mauy respects. lu the first
place it bas led te au iuterest in the game ameng mauy,
who, altbougb not entirely indifferent te it, were
rarely seen te take part lu actual play themnselves, or te
seek any information respecting its progre8s in quartera
where it was cousidered wertby of especial attention.
Iu the second place, the Chess players of Montreal have
flot only had au opportunity of seeing the mode of play
of eue who deservedly stands high in the Chess world,
but they bave been enabled to test their owu powers
witb their talented visiter, and thus forin, a more accu-
rate estimate of their own akili, than they could by any
number of encoauters witb those who, day by day, were
their antagonisti lu the mimie battle.

lu the third place, Mr. Bird's sejouru bere will bave,
there is ne doubt, an influence in many localities lu Cana-
da wbere Chess bas been almeet a thing unkuown sud
unappreciated and will ultimately lead te the establish-
ment ef clubs lu some ef the more rapidly grewing parts
of Our Province.

Mr. Bird's visit te Sherbrooke seeiued te give hlm
much satisfaction, and from wbat bie stated with refer-
ence te tbe nuniber of Chess players there, sud the con-
tests bie bad with the members of their club, it la evident
that the Royal Game bas manir votaries in that enter
prising city.

Some of tb"t more immediate resuits of our late visitera
influence ma), be seen lu tbe proposai on the part of the
Montreal Chess Club to begin a Tournameut among
theniselves, sud aIse te make enquiries respecting a cor-
respoudeuce Tourney with the members of a club con-
nected with oeeoe the large cities of t lie United States.

A Chesa match bas just been coocluded at the Mon-
treai Chess Club, betweeu Mr. G. Barry sud Mr. Sbaw.
The tenrse o the match were that the player who scored
the firat five games was te ivin, aud that draws should
net ceuni. The resuit was as followa :-Mr. Barry, 0;
Mr. Shaw, 5; Draws, 0. We have the score off eue of
the ames, but bave net spsce for h lun our Column this

The Rock ln Prohlem Ne. il0sbould baWhiite instead
of Black.

PROBLEM No. 111.

By F. HEALEY.

B LAC K

WHITE

Wbite Vo play aud mate lu Vwo mnovesi.

* CHESS IN ENGLAND.
-GAME 15w-ru.

Played lu Londont, Eug., lu hs Divan Tournameni
betweeu ibe Rer. G. A. Macdonald sud Mr. Wisker.

(Ru>- Lepez.)

WHur.-<MNr. M.)
1. P tcK4
2. Kto K B3
3. Bto Q KV5
4. B Vo R 4
5. Castles
6. P to Q4
7. B Vo QKV 3
8. KVtisas KV
9. Bto K Kt5<(b)

10. Pto QR 4
11. p Vskeis P
12. R lakes R
13. KV Vo Q R 3
14. Q tkes P -
15. Q to Q sq
16. P o Q B 3
17. Bo Q B 2
18: B Vo K R 4
19. B Vo K KV 3
20. B takes B
21. R te K sq
22. P Vo B 3
23. R tak«sB
24. RVo KX5
25. KV Vo B 2 (c)
26. P takes P
27. Pie Kt 3
28. R toK 3
29. Qto Q 3
30. K Vo B 2
31. RWoK 2
32. KV Vo K 3
33. KVte B 5 (ch>
34. Q Vo R 6
35. P takes P
36. Pto KV4
37. Q takes P
38. RtoKX7 (oh) (f)
:19. Q tala. KV (ch)
40, Kt aInes R (cb)

wius.

BLACK.-(Mr. W.)
Pie K 4
Kt Ko QB 3
P te Q R 3
KV Vo K B 3
P VoQ 3 (a)
P te QKV 4
KV tas Q P
P takea KV
Bto K 2
B t Q KV 12
P taksP
QtaSsR
Q o R 4

Pto B 4
CasVies
R to Q sq
Pieo K R 3
P te K KV 4
B taSsP
KV taSsB
P te Q 4
Kt taksaB
KV Vo B 4
P io Q KV 5
P takes P (d)-
KVte R 5
KVte oKV 3
Q te R 5
Kto Kt 2
R teQ 2
Q te KV 6
P Vo Q 5
x ie R 2
P to B 3
Q VoQ 4
P aSes P
P te Q 6 (e>
R aSes R
K aSes Q
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